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Message from the Headteacher:  
Dear Parents and Carers,  

It has been another amazing week in school and, as always, an 

absolute pleasure to see the wonderful work that the children 

have produced. It is always the highlight of my day when I get 

time to chat to children in class and I am always blown away by 

how well they can explain what they are learning.  

Celebrating the children’s work in assembly on a Friday is such a 

perfect way to end the week and it is a real pleasure to see so 

many parents attending. Can I please remind you not to take and 

photos or videos during the assembly – in future there will be an 

opportunity at the end of assembly to take a photo of your child 

with their certificate (members of staff will help take a photo if 

parents want to be in the photo too).  

We have had lots of new children start at school over the past 

few weeks, but we still have some spaces in a few year groups, so 

if you have any family or friends who would like their child to 

come and enjoy the nurturing, caring and developmental envi-

ronment at Watergall, please let them know.  

Year Reception parents are invited to join us in school on Tues-

day 18th October at 2.45pm for a phonics lesson.  Please see the 

flyer that has been sent home to Year Reception parents. 

Parents of Year 6 children need to apply for a high school place 

for their child by 31st October 2022.  Please contact the office if 

you need assistance. 

Also, a reminder that the deadline for applying for a Reception 

place in school for next academic year is 15th January 2023. We 

are holding an open morning on Friday 4th November 9.30-

11.00am and an open afternoon on Monday 7th November 1.15-

2.45pm for parents of children who will be starting school next 

September to allow them to have a look around and chat to the 

teachers.  

Can I please take this opportunity to remind parents that snacks 

sent in for your child at break should be healthy snacks (fruit, veg 

or cereal bar) and no food sent into school should contain any 

form of nuts, as we are a nut-free school.  

Many thanks for your support.   

I hope you all have a very enjoyable weekend. 

 

Mr Buffham 

Headteacher  

Attendance News: 
For the academic year, our attendance target is 

97%.   As a school we monitor attendance daily 

to ensure that pupils are in school and making 

the most of the learning opportunities on offer 

and make expected progress during the year.  

w/c 10th October 2022 
Whole School Attendance: 93.45% 

 First session Second session 

EYFS Monday  Wednesday  

Year 1 Tuesday  Thursday  

Year 2 Monday  Thursday  

Year 3 Tuesday  Friday   

Year 4 Wednesday  Thursday 

Year 5 Monday  Thursday  

Year 6  Wednesday  Friday  

Do you need to apply? 
If your child was born between 1 September 2011 

and 31 August 2012 (current Year 6) and you live in 

Peterborough you will need to apply for a place at 

high school for September 2023. Applications can 

be made online and must be completed by 31st 

October 2022. Please contact the school office if 

you need any assistance with this. 

PE Day 
Children can come to school in PE kit on their 

PE days.  PE takes place on the following days 

for each class: 

Attendance: 



Questions of the week: 
We are aware that sometimes it is tricky for children  to 

talk to parents about their learning from the week or 

that sometimes you get the answer “nothing” for all 

school questions.  Therefore, we provide a prompt  

question for each year group every week, so that you 

can ask your child and get them talking about their 

amazing learning.  

  Prompt for  

learning question of the week 

REC  Can you talk about the four seasons? 

Year 1 What is the difference between the 

toys you played with as a baby and 

the toys you play with now? 

Year 2 What are the features of an informal 

letter? 

Year 3 What foods can we grow in the UK? 

Year 4 Does being rich make you happy? 

Year 5 How is data transmitted from the 

Mars Rover? 

Year 6 How do we use coding to create a 

house in computing?  

18/10/22 2.45pm in school—phonics  

lesson for Year R parents. Please 

sign in at the school office. 

24/10/22-28/10/22 School closed for half term  

holiday 

31/10/22 School Reopens after Half Term 

9/11/22 Pupil photos in school 

Diary Dates 2022—2023 

Monday Mince beef or Quorn mince pie 
with broccoli and carrots, or Jacket 
potato with cheese followed by 
cookie, yogurt, fruit or cheese bis-
cuit.   

Tuesday  Carbonara or Mac and Cheese with 
bread and sweetcorn, or ham ba-
guette, followed by waffle, yoghurt, 
fruit or cheese biscuit.    

Wednesday  Turkey or Quorn fillet with roast 
potato, broccoli, carrot and York-
shire pudding followed by yoghurt, 
cheese biscuit or trifle.  

Thursday   Cheese and ham quiche or cheese 
quiche with salad and coleslaw or a 
tuna baguette, followed by vanilla 
and orange muffin, fruit, yoghurt or 
cheese biscuit.  

Friday Beef or veggie burger, with chips, 
beans or peas, or Jacket and cheese 
followed by frozen yoghurt, fruit or 
cheese biscuit.  

Dinner menu w/c 17/10/22: 

Certificates: 

Oliver and Theo in 1KR, Gustas and Maria in 1KSB, 

Avrora and Almas in 2SS, Dominykas and Michael 

in 2CL, Skylah and Jayce in 3VH, Riley and Michail 

in 3RB, Crimson-Rose and Frank in 4CG, Jessica and 

Rilwan in 4DE, Bella and Kyle in 5FR, Ava and Oliver 

in 5ZB, Filip and Reece in 6CH, Theo and Aanya in 

6LR.  

Well done everyone! 

 
Food bank vouchers 
School are able to issue food bank vouchers to 

families in need.  Please do not hesitate to 

contact the school office on 01733 264238 if 

we can help with this.  


